Syntel Campus Recruitment
Registration & Campus Recruitment Details – 2012 Batch
Only for Unplaced Students

Registration Date : Upto 29th October 2011
Registration Process : Most Important points to remember during online registration

1. Amity Campus Noida
   a) Login at : http://student.monstercollege.in
   b) Click on : Become a member
   c) College State : Uttar Pradesh
   d) College City : Gautam Buddha Nagar
   e) College Name : AMITY

2. Amity Campus Lucknow
   a) Login at : http://student.monstercollege.in
   b) Click on : Become a member
   c) College State : Uttar Pradesh
   d) College City : Lucknow
   e) College Name : Amity University Lucknow Campus

3. Amity Campus Delhi
   a) Login at : http://student.monstercollege.in
   b) Click on : Become a member
   c) College State : Delhi
   d) College City : New Delhi
   e) College Name : Amity New Delhi

4. Amity Campus Jaipur
   a) Login at : http://student.monstercollege.in
   b) Click on : Become a member
   c) College State : Rajasthan
   d) College City : Jaipur
   e) College Name : Amity University Rajasthan

Important Guidelines

1. Students upon registration would also receive an activation mail and which they need to access and activate and provide additional information.
2. After activation please access your account to fill the education information and marks.
3. Only registered students can appear for Online Examination of Syntel.
Eligibility Criterion:

a) BE/B.Tech (CSE,IT,IS,CT,ECE,ETC,EEE and E&I) only
b) MCA/M.Sc (SE,CS,IS,IT,CT) - both 2 yrs and 5 yrs integrated program
c) A minimum of 50% marks in 10th, 12th, Graduation and Post Graduation (as the case may be)
d) A maximum of 1 year break in education is allowed
e) Only individuals of Indian origin/ individuals having a valid Indian passport are eligible

ATPC strictly follows One Student One Job Policy. If any student found placed in more than one company, all offers made will be cancelled and he/she will be debarred from future campus recruitment drive by ATPC.

My best wishes are with you and HAPPY DIWALI!

Prof. (Dr.) Ajay Rana
Director